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THE THREE GUARDSMEN
BY ALEXANDRE DUMAS

laughter mounded through the corrl-
lor The boron, attracted by the Dolae,
In his robe da chambre, hi* sword un-

der his arm, stood In the doorway.
"Ah, ha!" said he. "Here we are,

arrived at the last act of the tragedy.

Ton see, Felton, the drama has gone
through all the phases I named, but be
at ease, no blood will flow."

"Yon are mistaken, my lord; blood
willflow; and may that blood fall back
on those *ho cause It to flow!" said
milady.

Felton uttered a cry aad rushed to-
ward her. . He was too late; she bad
stabbed herself. But the knife had
fortunately?we ought to say skillfully
?come In contact with the steel busk,
which at that period, Uke a cuirass,
defended the chests of the women. It
had glided down It, tearing the robe,
and had slantingly between
the flesh and the ribs.

Milady's robe was not the leea 'stain-
ed with blood In a second.

Felton snatched away the knife.
"Bee, tn'j lord." said be In a deep,

gloomy tone, "here la a woman who
was under my guard and who has kill-

ed herself!"
"Be at ease, Felton," said Lord de

Winter; "she Is not dead. Demons do
not die so easily. Be at ease and go
and wait for me In my chamber."

At this Injunction from his superior
Felton obeyed, but in going oat he pat
the knife into his bosom.

As to Lord de Winter, he contented
himself with calling the woman who
waited on milady, and when she was
come he recommended the prisoner,

who was still fainting, to her care, and
left her alone with her.

But as, all things considered, not-
withstanding his suspicions, the wound
might be serious, he Immediately sent
off a man and horse to fetch a doctor.

' CHAPTER XL!.
Eeeape.

AS Lord de Winter had thought,
milady's woand wis not dan-
gerous. It was, however, nec-
essary to affect weakness and

pain, not a very difficult task for ao
finished an actress as milady.

The presence of her attendant did
not prevent milady from thinking.
There was no longer a doubt that Fel-
ton was waa hers.
But Lord de Winter might have sus-
pected him. Felton himself might now
be watched.

Toward 4 o'clock In the morning the
doctor arrived. He satisfied himself
that the case was not serious. In the
morning milady, nnder the pretense of J
not having slept well In tjpt night and
wanting rest, sent away the woman.

She had only one day left. . Lord de

Winter had announced her embarka-
tion for the 23d, and it was now the
morning of the 22d.

Although she had eaten nothing in
the morning, the dinner waa broagbt in
at Its usual time. Milady then per-

, celved with terror that the uniform of
the soldier that guarded her was
changed. Then ahe ventured to ask
what bad become of Felton. She was
told that he had left the castle an hour
before oh horseback. She Inquired If
the baron was still at the castle. The
soldier replied that be was knd that be
had given orders to be Informed if the
prisoner wished to speak to him.

At 0 o'clock Lord de Winter in.
He was armed at all points.

"You began to pervert my poor Fel-
ton. He was yielding to yoar Infernal
Influence, bat 1 will save him. He will
never see you again. All la over," said
he. "Get your clothe* together. To-
morrow you shall go. I had fixed the
embarkation for the 24th, bat I have
reflected that the more promptly the af-
fair take* place the more certain it will
be. Tomorrow by 13 o'clock I shall
have the order for yoar exile signed?
Buckingham." And at these, words the
baron went out

A storm camj on about 10 o'clock.
The thunder growled In the air like the
passion and anger In her thoughts. All
at once milady heard a tap at her win-
dow, and by the help of s flash of
lightning she saw the face of a man
appear behind the bars.

She ran to the window and opened It
"Felton!" cried she. "Iam saved!"
"Yes," said Felton, "but be allent, be.

silent! I must have time to file through
these ban. Only take care that 1 am
not seen through the grating of the
door."

"Oh, It la a proof that the Lord Is on
oar aide, Felton," replied milady. "They

have closed up the grating with a
board."

"That Is well. Ood has made them
senseless," said Felton. "Be ready at
the first signal."

Milady shot the window and extin-
guished the lamp. At the expiration
of an hoar Felton tapped again.

Milady opened the window. Two
bars removed formed an opening large
enough for a man to paas throagh.

"Are you r#dy?" aaksd Felton.
"Yes. Must I Uke anything with

-me?"
"Money, if you have any."
"Here," said milady, placing a bag

(811 of lonia In Felton'a bands.

Felton took the bag and threw It to
the foot of the waa

"Now." Mid b* "come!"
Milady mounted upon a chair and

passsd the upper part of bar person
throagh the window. She saw the
yoang officer suspended over the abyss

bp a ladder of ropes.

"Have you confidence in me?" aaid
Felton.

"Hew caa you ask me such a quss-

tioor
"Pase yoar arma around my neck aad

fear nothing."

"Bat I shall make yoa leas yoar
balance, aad we shall both be dashed
to pieces."

"Don't be afraid. I am a sailor."
Hot a second was to be tat Milady

teased her arms round Feltoa's neck

aad let bersstf styp oat ef the srtndear.
Felton begs* to tsecsad the ladder
slowly step by step. Notwithstanding
the weight of their bodies the blast of
the hurricane made then wave la ths
air.

AH at eaee Felton stopped.
"Silence," aaid ha. "Ihear footsteps

of tbe petrol*** their (seat-
_

?They willui&cover us!" |
"No; if it does not lighten they will

not" j.
"But they will run against the lad-

der."
?

"Fortunately it is too short by six

feet"
Both remained suspended, motionless

and breathless within twenty pace* ot

the ground, while the patrol passed be-
neath them laughing and talking.

"Now," said Felton, "we are safe."
Milady breathed a deep sigh and

fainted.
Felton continued to descend. When

arrived at the bottom of the ladder
and he found no more support for bis
feet he clung with his hands. At
length,, arrived at the last Btep, he
hung by his hands and touched the
ground! He stooped'down, picked up
the bag of money and carried It in hi*
teeth. Then he took ml|#dy lu hi*
arma and set off briskly in the direc-
tion opposite to that which the patrol

had taken. He sooa left the path of
the rounds, descended across the rock*
and, when arrived on the edge of the
sea, whistled.

A similar signal replied to him, and

Ave minutes after a boat appeared,
rowed by four men.

The boat approached as near as It
could to the shore, but there was not
depth of water enough for It to touch,
and Felton walked into the sen up to
his middle, being unwilling to trust his
precious burden to anybody.

"To the sloop," said Felton, "and
row quickly."

While the boat was advancing with
all the speed Its four rower* could give
it Felton took some sea water and
sprinkled it over milady's face.

She breathed a sigh and opened her
?yes.

"Oh, saved, saved!" cried she. "Ah,
thanks, Felton, thanks 1"

The young man pressed her to his
heart

Milady looked around her as if in
search of something.

"It is there," said Felton, touching

the bag of money with his foot
They drew near to the sloop.
"Where Is It to take me to?*'
"Where you please after you havs

put me on shore at Portsmouth."
"What are you going to do at Ports-

mouth?" asked milady.
"To accomplish the orders of Lord

de Winter," said Felton, with a gloomy
amlle. "As he mistrusted me, he de-
termined to guard you himself and
sent me in his place to get Bucking-

ham to sign the order for your trans-
portation. I have no time to lose. To-

morrow Is the 23d, and Buckingham

sets sail tomorrow with his fleet for
La Rochelle. But he will not sail."

Milady started with joy. She could
read to the depths of the heart of this
young man. The death of Bucklng-

' ham waa there written at full length.
"Felton," cried ahe, "you are a* great

as Judas Maccabeual Ifyou die I will
die with you."

"Silence!" cried Felton. "We are ar-

rived."
An instant after they w«re on the

deck of the sloop.
"Captain," said Felton, "this is the

person of whom I spoke to you and
whom you must convey safe and sound
to France."

"For 1,000 pistoles," said the cap-

tain.
"I have paid you 600 of them."
"That's correct" said the captain.

"And here are ths other 000," re-
plied milady. "Ifyod keep your word.

Fatten Walked Into ths Iss Up to Hl*
Middle.

Instead of 800 I will give yea 1,000
pistoles." .

"In the meanwhile," said Fsltea.
"cynvey me to the little bay of ?.
Too know It was agreed yoa should
pat la there."

The captain replied by ordering the
asessssry maneuver*, and toward T
o'clock In the mornlug the little vatsel
east anchor In tb* bay that had been

It was agreed that milady iboutd
Walt for felton till 10 o'clock. If be
did not return by 10 o'clock she was to
\u25a0all without Ms*. In that case and
supposing be ws« nt lll>erty be was to
rejoin her In Frane at the convent
at the Carmelites at Retbuue

CHAPTER XLII,

Whs* Teek Plaee st Pectameuth on
Aug. a, IKS.

At km* Felton remained la the
/% boat which conveyed him to

land be kept his face toward
milady, who, standing oa the

deck, followed him with her eyes. He
saluted her a last time sad took his
esane toward the city.

He sotared Portsmouth shoot >

o'clock In the morning. The whole
popalstton was on foot. Drams were
beting la the afreets and In the port

The troops about to be embarked were
marching toward the ses.

Fsltea arrived st ths palace of (he

admiralty hiuvbu nua uusi uuu
streaming with perspiration. Ills
countenance, usually so pale, was pur-
ple with hnat and passion.

"A pressing message from the Lord
do Winter," said be.

~

At the name of Lord de Winter, who
was khown to be one of bis grace'*
moht Intimate friendb, the officer j>f the
post gave orders for Felton'to be al-
lowed to pass. Besides, he wore the

uniform of a naval officer.
Felton darted into the palace.

At the moment he entered the vesti-
bule another man was 'entering like-
wise. covered with dust and out of
breath, leaving at the gate a post
horse, which as soon as he had alight-
ed from It sank down exhausted.
Felton and he addressed Patrick, the
duke'* confidential valet de chambre
at the tame moment.

Patrick, who knew Lord do Winter,
gpve the preference to him who came

In bis name.
The vulet de chambre Introduced

Felton Into a closet, where Bucking-
ham was finishing hi* toilet.

"Why did not the baron come him-

self?" asked the duke.

"He desired me to tell your grace,"
replied Felton, "that he was prevented
by the guard he Is obliged to keep at
the castle."

"Ye*,' I know," said Buckingham.

"He has a prisoner."
"It Is of that prisoner I wish to

speak to your grace alone," replied

Felton.
"Leave us, Patrick," said Bucking-

ham.
"My lord," said Felton, "the Baron

de Winter wrote to you the other day

to request you to sign an order of

embarkation relative to a young woln-
an named Charlotte Backson."

"Yes, sir, and I answered him that
if he would bring or send me that or-

der I would sign It"
"Here It Is, my lord."
"Give it to me," said the duke. He

took it from Felton.
"I ask your pardon, my lord, but

floes your grace know that the name
of Charlotte Backson Is not the true
name of this young woman?"

"Yes, sir, I do know It," replied the
duke.
"I cannot believe," continued Felton

In a'voice that became more sharp

and rough, "that your grace knows
that it Is to Ltyly de Winter this re-

lates?"
"I do know It perfectly well."

"And will your grace sign that or-

der without remorse?"
Buckingham looked at the young

man with much hauteur.
"Do you know, sir, that you are ask-

ing me very strange question*?"
"Reply to them, my lord," said Fel-

ton. "The circumstance* are more se-

rious than perhaps you Imagine."
Buckingham reflected that the

yonng man, coming from Lord de
Winter, perhaps spoke In his name."

"Doubtless," said he, "the baron
knows as well as myself that Lady de
Winter Is a very guilty woman, and It
is treating her very favorably to remit
her punishment to transportation. I
should do Justice to my lady by send-
ing her to Tyburn. She Is an infamous
woman."

"My lord, Lady de Winter is an
angel. You know that she Is,, and 1
demand her liberty of you."

"Why. the man must be mad to talk
to me In this manner!" said Bucking-
ham. "Master Felton, you will please
to withdraw and place yourself under
arrest Immediately."

"You shall bear me to the end, my
lord. You have seduced this young
girl. Repair your crimes toward- her,
let her go free, and I willrequire noth-
ing else of you."

"You will require!"' said Bucking-
ham, looking at Felton with astonish-
ment.

"My lord," continued Felton, becom-
ing more excited as be spoke?"my
lord, beware! All England Is tired of
your Iniquities. Ood will punish you
hereafter, but I will punish you here."

"Well, this is too much!" cried Buck.
Ingham.

"I ask if humbly of you, my lord,"
said Felton. "Sign this, order for the
liberation of I-ady de Winter." He
held a paper to the duke.

".Never! Who waits there?" cried
the duke and st the same time spring
toward his sword.

But Felton did not give him time to
draw it. He held the knife with which
milady bad stabbed herself open in his
bosom. At one bound b* was upon the
duke.

At that moment Patrick entered the
room, crying:

"A letter from France, my lord."
' Felton plunged the knife Into his *lde
up to the handle.

"Ah. traitor," cried Buckingham,

"thou bast killed me!"
"Murder!" screamed Patrick. .

Felton cast bis eyes round for means"
of escape and. seeing the door free,
be rushed Into the next chamber and
precipitated himself toward the stair-
case. but upon tlie first stop be met
Lord de Winter, who, seeing blm pale,
confused, livid and stained with blood,
both upon his bands snd face, seized
blm, crying:

"I knew It! I guessed It! But too

tats by s minute, unfortunate, unfor-
tunate that I em!"

Felton made no resistance Lord ds
Winter placed blm In the bands of the
guards, who led blm, while awsltlag

fresh orders, to s little terrace looking

oat upon the sea. And then the heron

hastened to the duke.
At the cry uttered by the daks snd

the scream of Patrick, the man whom
Felton had m* In the antechamber

rushed into the closet. Hi found the
duke reclining upon s sefa With bis
band pressed upon the wound.

"Laporte," said the duke in s faint
voice, "Laporte, de yoa come from
her?"

"Yes, monsieur," replied the faithful
cloak bearer of Anne of Austria, "bat
too late perhaps."

"Silence, Laporte.' Yoa may be over-

beard! Patrick, let-no one enter! Oh,
I cannot tell what she says to mel My
God, I am dying!"

And the duke fainted.
In the meanwhile Lord de Winter,

the deputies, the leaders of the expedi-
tion, the officer* of Buckingham's

u-< ? vnoic, naa an muue uieir way >utu

the chamber. Cries of despair re-

sounded on all sides.
Lord de Winter tore his hair in ago-

ny. He had learned of milady's escape,

had remembered the verbal caution
D'Artagnan had transmitted to him by

hi* messenger, had trembled for the
duke and had galloped off at full speed.

The duke, however, was , not dead.
He recovered a llttlo.

"Gentlemen," said he, "leave me

alone with Patrick and Laporte. Ah,
is that you, De Winter? You sent me
a strange madman this morning. See
what a state he has placed me in!"

"Oh, my lord," cried the baron, "I
\u25a0hall never console myself for It!"

"And you would be quite wrong, my
dear De Winter. But leave us, I pray

you."
The baron went out sobbing witb

grief.
"What has she written to me?" said

Buckingham feebly.
Laporte broke the seal and placed the

paper before the eyes of the duke, but
Buckingham In vain endeavored, to
make out the writing.

"Read!" said he.
Laporte read:
Milord?By that which lines I hnve

known you I have suffered by you and ror
you I conjure you. if you havs any care for
my repose, to Interrupt those great arma-
ments which you are preparing against
France, to put an end to a war of which
it la publicly said religion Is the ostensible
cause and of which it Is generally whis-
pered your love for ine Is the concealed
and real cause.

Be careful of your life, which Is men-
aced. and which will be dear to me from
the moment I am not obliged to see an
enemy In you. Your agectlonato

ANNE.

"Have you nothing else to say to me
yourself, I.aporte?" asked he.

"She charged me to tell you that.she
still loved you." 1

"Ah," said Buckingham, "my death,
then, will not be to her as the death of
a stranger.. Patrick, bring me the cas-
ket In which the diamond stud* were
kept and tbe sachet of white satin upon
which her cipher I* embroidered ID
pearl*."

Patrick obeyed.
"Here, Laporte," said Buckingham,

"these are the only remembrance* I
ever received from her, thl* allver ca*-1
ket and these letters. You will restore

them to her majesty, and as a lust me-
morial"?he looked round for *ome val-
uable object?"you will add"?

Hl* eyes, darkened by death, met

with nothing but Felton'a knife.
"And you will add to them this

knife," *ald the duke, preulng the hand

.of Laporte. Then In a last convul*lon

be slipped off the aofe on the floor.
At this moment the duke'* surgeon

arrived. He took the duke's hand, held
It for an Instant lu his own and, letting
It fall, aaid:

"All Is useless; he 1* dead."
"Dead! Dead!" screamed Patrick.
A* *oon aa Lord de Winter *aw Buck-

ingham waa dead be ran to Felton,
whom the soldiers still guarded on tbe

terrace.
"Miserable wretch," said ho to the

young man, who had regained £ls cool-
nes* snd self possession, "what hast
thou done?"

"I have avenged myself," said be.
"Avenged yourself!" said the baron.

"Bather say that you bave served as

an Instrument to that accursed woman.

But I swear to you that this crime iball
be her last crime."

?"I <lon't know what you mean," re-
plied Felton. "1 killed tbe Duke o>
Buckingham because he twice refused
you yourself to appoint me captain, i

have punished him for his Injustice

that I*all."
De Winter, quite stupefied, looked oa

while the soldier* bound Felton. One
thing alone, boweTer, threw a shade
over tbe pallid brow of Felton. At ev-
ery nolae be beard tbe simple Puritan
fancied be recognized the step and
Tolce of milady coming to meet death
with him.

All st once be started. His syss be-
came fixed upon a point of ths ses. Hs
\u25a0aw the aall of the aloop, which was
directed toward the coast of Francs.'

He grew desdly pals, placed his hsad
upon bis heart, which was bresking,
snd at once perceived all tbe treach-
ery. Milady bad sdvsncsd ber de-
parture by an boar snd s hslf. As
soon ss *be beard tbe csnnon which
snnounced the fatal evsnt she had or-
dered the anchor to be weighed.

CHAPTER XUII.
In Franee.

THE first fear of the King of
Kngland, Charles 1., on learn-
ing of the death of the duke
was tbst such terrible news

might dlscoursgs the Bochellois. He
endeavored, says Richelieu in his mem-
oirs, to concesl it from them aa long
aa possible, cloalng ail the ports of bis
kingdom snd carefully keeping watch
that no vessel should go out antll ths
army which Buckingham was getting
together bsd set sail.

But as he did not think of giving thli
order till Ave hours sftor tbe events
that Is to say, till 2 o'clock In the
neon?two vessels hsd already left ths
port?the one bearing, ss ws know, mi-
lady. As to tbe second vessel, we will
toll hereafter whom Itcarried and bow
U set sail.

Daring all this time nothing fresh oc-

curred In tbe camp at La Rochelle;
only the king, who grew weary, resolv-
ed to go incognito snd spend the fes-
tival of gt Loots st St Germsln's, sad
asked tbe cardlasl to order him an es-
cort of twenty mneketeers only. M.
de Trevllle fixed upon <ur four friend*
to form pert of the escort

Tbe four yonng men heard tbe new*

a quarter of aa hour after M. de Tre
villa, for they were tbe first to whom
be communicated It

It must be admitted that their Impa-
tience to return towsrd Psrls bsd for
cause tbe danger which Mme. Bona-
cieux would run of meeting at tbe con-
vent of Betbune with milady. Aramls,
therefore, had written immediately to
tbe seamstress st Tours to obtain from
tbe queen authority for Mme. Bona
cieux to leave the convent snd to r*
tire either Into Lorraine or Belgium.

A week after Aramls received tbe fol-
lowing letter:

Mr Dear Cousin?With this you will re-
ceive the order from my sieter to with-

draw oar little servant from the convent
of Bethune, the sir of which yoa think
does not a*rw* with ber. My sister send!
you this order with greet pleasure, for sh<
Is very partial to the little girl, to whom
she Intends to be more serviceable here-
after. I salute you.

MARIE MIfJION.

In this letter was incioseu uu »ruu
conceived In these terms:

The superior of the convent of Bethunt
will place In the hands of the person who
\u25a0hall present this nole to her thi novlc«
who entered the convent upon my recom-
mendation and tinder my patronage.

ANNE.
. At the Louvre, Aug. 10, 1M».

The escort passed through Paris on
the 23d In tbc night. The king thank-
ed M. de Trevllle and permitted him
to distribute leaves of absence for fout
day*.

The four first leaves granted, as may
be imagined, were to our four friend*
Still further, Atho* obtained of M. dc

Trevlllo six day* Instead of four and

introduced Into these six days two
more nights, for they set out on the

24th at 5 o'clock In' the evening, and
a* a further kindness M. de Trevllle

post da 1 i>d tlio leave to the 2l»tli in the
morning. <Hdlil D'Artagunn:

"In two days aud by knocking np
two or three horses (which I care little
about, as I have plenty of money) I
am at liethune. I prevent my letter

from tlio queen to the su|>erlor, and 1
bring hack the dear treasure 1 go to
seek, not Into Lorraine, not Into Bel-
glum, but to Paris, where she will be

much better "concealed, particularly
while
Remain, theu. where you are and do
not exhaust yourselves with ilSclesn
fatigue. M/asif and Pinochet. That l»
all that sit U u simple ex|icditlou as
this requires."

To llils Athos replied quietly:
"Consider, O'Artagnnn. liethune I* a

city ut which the cardinal has ap-
pointed to i.:eet milady. If you bad
only to deal tvlfh four men, D'Arta-
gnau,- I would _o-'oW .vou alone.

You have to di> wlili that woman.

We will go."
On the cveninz of the 2.*lh as they

were entering Arras and a* D'Arta-
gnan wns dismounting at the Inn of
the Golden Candlestick to drink a
glaas of v. lue a horseman came out of
the |s>*Uii'; yn "d, where he had Just
had a relay, stutiliw off at a gallop

and Willi a fre«h horse a.'id taking iliti

road to Paris. At tlio moment ho wan
passing through tbv gateway Into the
street the wind blew opeu tho cloak

In which he was enveloped, although
' It waa the month of Auguit, and lift-
ed his hat, which the traveler seized

wllh his hand at the moment It had
left hi* head and pulled It down eager-
ly over his eyes.

I/Artsgnnn. who bad hi* eye* flxe«
upon this man, l>ecsme very pale and
let hla glass fall. Theu he ran toward
the door, but was stopped by hi*
friend*.

"Where are you going to now In
thl* fashion V cried Atbos.

"It Is heT' cried D'Artagnan. "Let
DM) overtake him. That cursed man,
my evil genius, lie who accompanied

the horrible woman when I met hct
for the first time! To horse, gentle-
men, to Lot u* pursue him.
We shall orertako him!"

JTO SS OOSTISUSP-1

dw/nptuMry Laws. 9
Sumptuary laws are-not of modern

origin. Lycurgns. the '-clebrated law-

giver of S|iartn, Instituted,such laws
In Sparta as early as the ninth century
B. C., and even earlier than the Hpar-
tan laws were those of the Jews estab-
lished by Moaes. Sumptuary laws
were plentiful In ancient Itome, and
when the wealth and luxury of the
Empire were at their height tliey were
aa thick as daisies In the summer
meadows. In modem times sumptuary

laws have lieen frequent In Kngland
snd were not suppressed antll 1850.

"What are the principal activities of
the official position our friend occu-
pies?" "Those Involved In holding on

to It." replied Senator Sorghum.

Cones naw ths "noiseless motorboat"
TwotiM be an improvement, too.

If some one when, the thing's afloat
Would Invent a noiseless crew.
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THE ALAMANCE GLEANER.
MRS. STEPHEN B. AYRES

Corresponding Secretary of the Woman's National Dsmoc ratio League.

Tbe Women's National Democratic .league, of which lira. Woodrow WU-
aon and Mrs. Thomas R. Marshall, wires of the leading Democratic candi-
dates, are honorary president and honorary vice-president respectively, and
Mrs. John 8. Crosby lis president, has opened headquarters at lilt Broadway.
New York city, In charge of tbe corresponding secretary Mrs. Stephen B.
Ayres, wife of Congressman Ayres of New York.

The work being accomplished dally by Mrs. Ayres and her corps of ste-
nographers and aids Is not for the campaign moment only, but foundation
building for the fttare of Democracy. It !« the first strictly woman's na-
tional political movement to be organised In the United States and, as such,
appeals to thinking women everywhere.

"It has not declared for or agalnat the question of equal suffrage nor
should It be expected to do so any more than It would dlscuaa the question*
of religion," said Mrs. Ayfes from her poet aa "live wire" of tbe league
"We are simply good Democrats banded together for the greatest good to
the greatest number* of American housewives, who today are required to pay
more In this country for American goods than they would have to pay for
the aamn goods In a foreign land."

She Is especially Interested In the tariff on articles In constant feminine
use and has developed Into quite a speaker at the 'housewives'" meetings
of the tariff committee of the national Democratic commlttea.

To Cure a Cold In One Dmjr.

Take Laxative liromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggifets refund
the money if it fails to cure. K.
W. Grove's cignature is on each
box. 25c.

Frank Caldwell, a young negro
of Mooresville, says the Enter-
prise, took a ride in Dr. Carpen-
ter's automobjo Sunday without
the doctor's permission and he is
now fn the county jail in default
of bond.

Mrs. Paul Wohling, 316 Smith
St., Peoria, 111., had kidney and
bladder, trouble, with terrible
backache and pain across the hips.
Just Imagine her condition. She
further ways: "1 was also very
nervous, had headaches and dizzy
spells", and was fast getting worse
when I took Foley Kidney Pills,
a d now all my troubles are cured.
Foley- Kidney Pills have done so
much for me 1shall always recom-
meud them." For sale by all
Druggists. #

At Elkin a horse lay down t*
wallow and rolled on a hat pin
stuck in the ground. The pin
punctured the animal's neck and
it died of blood poison.

furtunen In fun.

There's often much trnth in the
saying "her face is her fortune,"
but it's never said where pimples,
skin eruptions, blotches, or other
blemishes disfigure it. Impure
blood is back of them .all, and
shows the need of Dr. King's New
Life Pills. They promote health
and beauty. Try thein. 25 cent*
at <>raham Drug Co.

Mayor Fitzgerald of Boston, has

been sued by a local florist for the
recovery of $3,625.08 charged for
(lowers alleged to have been pur-
chased in ten years between 1901
and 1911. In the suit it is declar-
ed that flowers purchased on 285

occasions are not paid for. . The

amount of the bill is said to be
$3,224.03, on which the mayor is
credited with 1583.50, while tbe
interest is set at $884.83.

A iMg On The Trmek

of the fast express means serious
trouble ahead if not removed, so
does loss of appetite. It means
lack of vitality, loss of strength
ami nerve weakness. Ifappetite
fails, take Electric .Hitters quick-
ly to overcome the cause by ton-
ing up the stomach and curing
the indigestion. Michael Iless-
heimer of Lincoln, Neb., had been
sick over three years, but six bot-
tles of E ectrio Hitters put him
right on his feet again. They have
helped thousands. They give pure
blood, strong nerves, good diges-

\u25a0 tion. Only 50 cents at Graham
Drug Co.

In Franklin county, Saturday
night a week, Charlie Person, col-
ored, went home drank and abused
his wife and children. One of his
small sons got a rifle and shot his
father dead.
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INTERNATIONAL.
DICTIONARY

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only New unabridged dic-

tionary in many years. .

Contains the pith and catenae
of an authoritative library.
Covers every field of knowl.
edge. An Encyclopedia in a
\u25a0ingle book. ?

The Only Dictionary with the
New Divided Page.

400,000 Words. 2700 Pages.
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly
half a million dollars.

Let us tell yon about this most
remarkable single volume.
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North Carolina's Foremost Newspaper

THE
Charlotte Observer

Every Day la (fee Year

CALDWELL k TOMPKINS
PUBLISHERS.

$8 per Tear
THE OBSERVER-

Receives the largest tele
graphic news service deliver-
ed to any paper between.
Washington and Atlanta,
and its special service is the
greatost ever handled bj a
North Carolina paper.

THE SUNDAY OBSKHYBK?

Is largely made np of origi
nal matter and is up-to-date
in all departments andcon
tains many special features

Send forsample copies.
Address

12Z Observer
CHARLOTTE, N. 0.

T -g|
LIVES OFICHRISTIAN MINISTERS

This book, entitled as above,
contains over 200 memoirs of Min-
isters in the Christian Chureh
with historical references. An
Interesting volnme?nicely print*
ed and bound. Price per copy:
cloth, $2.00; gilt top, $8.60. By
mail 20c extra. Orders may be
sent to

P. J. KKRKODLB,
1012 E. Marshall St.,

Richmond, Va.
Orders may be leftat this office.
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»0U Kmw What Yoa Ara Taklag

When you take Grove's Tact-
less Chill Tonic because the form-
ula is plainly printed on every
bottle showing that it la Iron and
Quinine in a tastiess form. No

_

core, No Pay. 60c.

A High CraSs Blood ParlSar.
Qo to Alamance Pharmacy and

buy a bottle of B. B. B. (Botanic
Blood Balm. It will purify and
enrich yonr blood and build np
your weakened, broken down sys-
tem. B. B. B. is guaranteed to
cure all blood diseases and skia
humors, snch aa

Rheumatism,
Ulcers, Rating Sores,
Catarrh,
Eczema,
Itching Humor*,
Risings and Bumps,
Bone Paina,
Pimples, Old Sores,
Scrofula or Kernels,
Suppurating Sores, Boils, Car-

buncles. B. B. B. cures all these
blood trouble* by killing thit
poison humor and expelling
from the system. B. B. B. is th»
only blood remedy that can do
this?therefore it cures and heala
all sores when all else fails, $1
per large bottle, with directions
for home cure. Sample free by
writing Blood Balm Co., Atlanta,


